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How sweet and grurlous. oven In com¬

ino»*, speecbi
Is Unit lino sense which men call

Courter
Wholesome a., air, and genial as the

light.
Welcome in ever clime as breath of

flowers,
It transmutes allens Into trusting

fl IcHÚDi
And gives its owner passport round

Ihe globe.
-JAMES T. FIELDS.

. During a rain storm In an Alabama
town, nays a dispatch, thousands of
"bait" worire were rained down.
Bounds a ùit Ashy.

If what the doctors say is true,
that dancing makes big feet, chewing
gum makes freckles and hanging over
the gute gives rise to rheumatism,
what is a girl going to have lett that's
worth living for?

-. -o ?

What has become of tho old-fash¬
ioned boy who used to think that
touching a frog was sure to give you
warts?-columbia state. Maybe he's
that horny handed son of toil thc
poems speak about.

» * #»00 0 0000000

0 OUR DAILY POEM.
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' Wish You Was Herc.1'
1 gol a card from Steve Cday, dog¬

gone his trayclin' skin.
He's up around Nlag'ry Falls/i-wrltin'

home ag'in.
Seems like that boy'a one glory is to

wander fur an* free,
Au' lude.r off he gits, I vam, th' more

ho writes to me.
Ho sends these plçtur' postal cards,

with photos showih' that
Th' world ls allua beauMt'lost whero{

you ain't livin' ul.
. His messages read al th' same; in let¬

ters large an' clear
He writes from Maine or Kankakee
an' says-

"Wish you was here!"

Nobody ever seems to know just when
he'll gb cr where,

We git hts destination from th* card!
that says he's there.

An' he ain't more than settled down
to loaf a day or two

Tilt he nits thinkin* up the names of
ev'ry one ¡io knew,,

An* then with ever" doggone cent ho]
possibly kin spare

lie buya th* Unitary church, the* Dc-]< pot an' the Square
-He buys 'bout ev'rything they ls inj

Bath or s Belvidere,
Then mails the whole blame business

home and says-
"Wish you waB here!"

I guess he's st Nlag'ry now; he was
s last time he wrote,
But that don t prove conclusively he|

ain't In Terry Hote.
Ka may be down in Panama er spoon-

tn' round tn Nome,
Nobody knows Just where he's ot-

except he ain't at berne!
I guess we'd never he»* * from him fer

months er raebbe years
If some kind soul hod not devised

these plctur* souvenirs,
res. I expect if Steve would die he'd

rise up from his bier
To pen a card to all hi» friends an'

say-
"Wish you vras here!"

MORE REPLY TO OPPOSITION

Tho Intelligencer 1« glad to see
Kreut interest taken lu tho good ro¡

bond issue by the people of tho cot

ty. We ar«- «iud to discuss the imp
j taut »i ii CHI lon of whether \>r not tl
county sholl be classed with tho p;

j grcssfvos after the 'loth of this mon
or be claimed ns a hack number a

enjoined to "go way hack and
down." The question of good roa
ls ono which Is of vital Interest
every mun. woman and child in t

county, and no niau who lian t

right to vote un this question has a

business/voting aguinst tho propos
bond issue because there is some I
tie defect according to his way
thinking. In the Inw or the propos
plan. Our idea is that this ls too ii
portant a question lo put off, and
means too much to lbe people of t
entire county to kill this bill. V
cannot believe lt will be done on tl
:!0th Inst., if the good people who w

be affected will take Interest cnouj
to KO to the polls and vote.

We present this morning two cor

munications, both of them ugainst tl

proposed bond issue. Mr. Karie
Keaton, hf Iva, Route 4. has a vet

thoughtful article, showing that l

has thought over this matter carefti
ly. We believe that Mr. Keaton wi
vote for the bond issue, ns we fe
that one who bas thought so much i

he will not allow this splendid o]
portunlty to do a progressive act
pass without lending lt his assistant-
The idea of a road tax of $2.60 fv
each tax payer is new. but hardl
practical. The men wflo would I
called upon to vote this tax woul
surely kill il, and we think, proper!
so. Tho man who owns property
tho man who will be most bonefltte
by a good road system, and slroul
bear tho most of the burden. We ar

of thc opinion, however, that once th
people of the county l¿»re the goo
roads fever as they will be sure to d
when lt Is started, there will be othe
methods of raising money necessar

to extend the system, and increase th
number of miles. Then a road ta

might be thought of, and a tax o

vehicles, which is also a good way t
raise funds. Hut for the present th
proper way to raise the funds, in ou

opinion, IB a property tax. "The in
dustrious laud owner" is als-o the ma:

who will reap tho most benefit fro*
the good roads, and almost every mai

In the county payB taxes on som

property, and will make a contribu¬
tion, even if a small one.

"But tho farmers have their objec
tlons to this thing, n-ot'because of th
burden i nly, but because of an extn

commission going In with lt," says Mr
Keaton. We thought BO. It is not tha
the fanner does not want good roads
for they dy, and they need them
built by whomover and whatevei
mettrons may bo employed, but ths

they did not have tho chance to vot<
for the commission! ' Now. Mr. Kea
ton, is this enough reason for votinf
against the bond rlsBue? You soy yoi
do not 'mow anything against th<
commission aH appointed. Would yoi
not, therefore, vote for them If thej
wero offering In a primary for thest

positions? Do you not believe thoj
are competent men and will expend
the funds entrusted to their care with
accuracy and honesty? Aro they nol
mon of affairs, and do they not know
onoupn about business matters to bc

able io soe that the county gets a

square deal? You say the commission
already elected can handle this fund.
Granted. Is not the county- super¬
visor a member of the commission?
Would not ho have a voice, and a con¬

siderable" one, in the shaping of the

policy of the commission? You say
the additional work placed upon then:
would necessitate the payment of

larger salaries, sb where would bo
the saving? Have they not enough tc

do, in performing their present du¬
ties? Could they attend to both Jos«
as they should bc attended to?

Mr. Keaton ls correct as to the
sources of the material for building
roads in this county. So tat, point
wc have made that the building of
$150,?'. » wcrth of good roads will be

equivalent to turning loose and plac¬
ing in circulation in this county that
much additional money, and th.s

wutcí indeed be a God l ind this year
to many a poor man who needs some¬

thing to help out his Income. Speaking
of it being a bad time,to start this
road work, and to vote the bonds,
títere could not have bee*- selected a

more propitious time. Th* benefits
derived from this fivnd Jus now will
«tart Anderson County ok again on a

wave of prosperity, and will go farth¬
er to restore confidence' than any
other one fMng that «an be done Just
now.
AP to the cost, we have tried to

show that lt ttitt fall lightly on any¬
one. We do not know the amount of
property Mr. Keaton has returned for
taxation. We assume, however, fha*1
ho is a large taxpayer. Any citizen
who knows the amount of his taxable
property can figure the amount of his
taxes very easily. It will require a S
mills extra levy to pay the Interest
ond provide for a sinking fund. If A
pays taxes on $100 ho will poy 30

«...nts extra per year. If he pays on

$500 he will pny $1 .TJO extra per year,
and Jf on a fl.OOO he will pay $3.00
extra. Not burdensome, IK lt?
AK for, Mr. Rhoad's article, we feel

»hat lt is an answer In It.self. ills Im¬
agination is very active, and we can
see the tears running down his
cheek as? he wrote, thinking of the
poor woi.un and children of thc coun¬

try bending under the heavy load of
taxes they have to earn by the sweat
of their brows whll0 their husbands
are olf killing Mexican greasers or

shooting holes Into German or French
enemies. Wonder ls that he does not
weep also when he thinks of tue poor
mules and horses tugging away at the
heavy loads merciless masters place
on them to pull through the mud, and
of the little children who are kept
away from school and Sunday school
on account of the bad roads such a

large part of the winter months. The
"bondage" of this enforced Ignorance
in more terrible to us than thc bond¬
age of a debt for good roads. Think
of the bondage! The Children of
Israel making bricks without straw!
Isn't lt terrible?

Rut, the people of Anderson are

thinking on the question of good
roads and that they are doing so will
be shown on thc 30th of this month.
We are hearing from good people in
every section of tho county wiro are

doing all they can for thc bond issue,
and if the commission or tho propo¬
nents of the bond issue will show a

tie Interest and INFORM the voters, so
they will KNOW what tbey are voting
on, tho election will carry by a big
majority. A people Informed will al¬
ways vote ns they did In that Texas
County, 12 to 1 In favor of good roads.
We believe Anderson County people
will do BO, or we have been badly
fooled.

"DOERS AND DITCHERS."

The editor of The Intelligencer ap¬
preciates the following clipping which
was handed in by a young citizen who
is very much interested in the good
roads bond issue. It ls called the
''psychology of progressiveness and
conservatism," and is as follows:
"There are Just two kinds of peo¬

ple In the world that advance or hum¬
per progress, the^Soers and the ditch¬
ers. Whatever the doers, in their en¬
thusiasm, conceive and suggest, the
ditchers are bound to oppose and to
wreck, If they can. The. majority of
us are simply neuters in this war of
progress; our indifference is the bat-
tje ground for the doers and the
ditchers. We have the votes, and ac¬
cording to how they sway us goes the
bnttle of the world. Because Anding
fault ls so much easier than working,
and sitting so much easter than hur¬
rying, the ditchers are always in evi¬
dence."
Commenting on this another writer

says :

"PerhapB the ditchers function,
though irritating and discouraging,
¡5 û TthcICSSmC CbCîk fnrrprtlvT».
Possibly he olavs a really useful part
in progress after all. Let us hope he
does. But let us bear in mind that,
at the very bout, it is a negative part
For my own part, my blood ls red, and
I sympathize with the man who does
things."

3» <fc <3> <?> «*
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No Deviation.
Congressman Joe Johnson may bc

well «quipped for a federal judge, and
wo havo no kick ip make on that
score; but it looks rather selfish for
public officials to use Ute power en¬
trusted to them by thc people in cre¬

ating jobs for themselves.-Anderson
Intelligencer.
Now, remember that wc are not

quarreling or disagreeing with you.
but ii the circumstance complained ot
really involves any deviation from the
rule, wor't you please specify?-
Yorkvllle t- ;ulrer.

No Fanlt of Ours,
If tho bond issue for good roads in

Anderson county is not voted, it will
not be the fault of The iPU-lllsoneer,
which has made a fair, courageous
and progressive fight for it.-Lancas¬
ter News.

His Brand.
Mr. Victor B. ChcBhlre. who used to

run The Ande-son Intelligencer, says
that while be thinks Governor Man¬
ning "is a good man and moans well,
he is like Woodrow Wilson, out-of-
date." This is illuminative as to the
brand ot political calendar used by
Mr. Cheshire.-The News and Cour¬
ier.

interests Rockefeller Fond.
NEW YOF.«K. March 10.-The Ser

niau Agricultural Relief Commuter
has interested the Rockefeller Foun¬
dation in Its work and arrangements
for sid from that source In amelio¬
rating co ditton* in Serbia, the com¬
mittee announced today. Ute treas¬
urer reported the collection to date
of $35,000 and Mme. Slavko Grouitch
told of tho growing distress in Serbia
and the need of more funds.

Big Salts Filed.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J..

March 10.-Twelve suits for damages
aggregating $120.000 growing- out of
the shooting of strikers at Roose¬
velt, N. J., by chemical plant guards,
wcrA filed - lu supreme court today
against the American Agricultural
Chemi«y*l Company ot Roosevelt.*Thè
plaintiffs RT* 12 men injured in the
disturbance on Januar}' 19.

EIGHT VESSELS SUNK
BY GERMAN CRUISER

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE.)

dared to be contraband by German
cruiser.
French Bulling ship Jacobsen, V. Ix-

Koux, master, crew 23. Society I*es
Voiler» Dunkerqvrois, France, ¡sunk
January 28.

Skipper« Tells Story.
IL H. Kiebne, oí Baltimore, is the

master of the American ship, and af-
ter leaving the Eitel Friedrich with
Customs Collector Hamilton tuday. he
fold a dramatic story of his exper¬
ience. With him were Iiis wife and
two children.
"Despite my protestations that lwas

the American master of on American
ship the cruiser Eitel Friedrich sank
the William P. Frye, on January 28,
blowing a gaping troie through her
vitals with a charge of dynamite,"
said Captain Kiehne.

"I was almost becalmed when thc
German ship appeared about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of January 27. My
sh ft» was barely movie;; and I paid no
attention to the first order from the
Dutchman to lay-to. However, she
bore on me and I brought my craft
to a standstill. After learning that I
carried a cargo of wheat, thc German
captain told me that it was contra¬
band and he Intended to destroy lt.
1 protested, but no attention was paid
to my statements.
"A German officer and squad of men

was sent aboard the bark and I and
my crew were_set to w-^rk throwing
the grain overt/oard. 1'ie German
sighted another vessel, also becalm¬
ed, and made for her. He returned
about 10 o'clock at night, having sent
the other ship to the bottom, as I af¬
terward ascertained'.

Cargo Thrown Overboard.
''Evidently the grain was not being

thrown overboard fast enough to suit
the German skipper, for he sent a half
hundred of lils men aboard Boon after¬
wards and the work wenj, on for hours
without interruption. However, it was
ulow at best and I was informed about
2 o'clock next morning that my ship
would be sent to the bottom, which was
done in the manner described above.

"It was originally the intention of
the German captain to leave enough
of the cargo in the hold of the ship for
ballast. That part of the grain was to
bo rendered useless by salt water.
"As soon as I was Informed that my

ship was to he sent to the bottom, I,
my wife and two boys and ihe crew
nonie for iiie German cruiser in our
boats. We were taken aboard and
shows; every courtesy throughout the
remainder of the voyage.
"For two weeks before making this

port he German ship molested no
ships of any kind and always avoided
them not wishing to give the Eng¬
lish cruisers any wind of ber inten¬
tions. She proceeded slowly up the
const, all lights that were not out be¬
ing carefully shaded. -

"Last night while nearing the çapeB
the wireless apparatus on board the
German ship informed us that there
were four English warships in our
immediate vicinity, two of which
seemed very close. ' How eyer, we
eluded them and made, this port In
safety."

May Intern Vessel.
Colector of Customs Norman R

Hamilton said tonight lt was abviouB
that the Prinz Eitel Friedrich «rp«!«!
intern here. Commander Thlerlchens
told Collector Hamilton ii was not his
intention to take coal only here and
that he had no idea of leaving port
within 24 hours. Commander Thi¿>-
Ichens further advised the collector
that the boilers of his vessel were in
bad condition and that repairs under
six weeks would be Impossible. He
said under these conditions the ves¬
sels would be interned unless permis¬
sion could bo hud to remain hero un¬
til repairs wero Made. Every indica¬
tion points to tlu fact that the ship
is here to be interned until the end of
tho war.

Collector Hamilton informed Com¬
mander Thlerlchens If he had arrived
for coal the Prinz Eitel Friedrich
would have lo depart within 24 hours.
The commander said positively i'.a.t
the vessel had not come for coal only
and his intentions were not to depart
within the 24-hour limit
Two English vessels earning

horses for thc armies of the allies:
at first hesitated about leaving po.vt
tonight, but when it became evident
that /ue German ship would noe de¬
part at once tbe two English uhips
steamed out of Hampton Hoads and
put to sea.

Regius Inquiry.
Collector Hamilton will examine

carefully Into thedetalls of the sink¬
ing of the American sailing ship Wil¬
liam P. Frye by the Eitel Friedrich,
which occurred in the South Atlantic
off tho River Platte on January 28.
The collector began the inquiry to¬
night when he took a statement ot the
master ot the Frye,, who had come
ashore. All of the members ot the
crow ot the Frye remained on the
Eitel Friedrich tonight and will he
brought ashore and examUned by the
collector tomorrow. The collector will
also call upon the captain of the Eitel
Friedrich to .rive a detailed statement
of the sinking ot the Frye and his rea¬
sons therefor.

Collector Hamilton baa requested
the commander ot the German vessel
not to us« his wireless apparatus
while in port. Collector Hamilton
will tomorrow permit to be landed
and delivered to the port authorities
to be forwarded to New York some
hundred and fifty sacks of mali taken
from the steamer Florida, when it waa
bound from Havre t «South American
ports.

Collector Hamilton la under In¬
structions to permit ail pnsengers ob
the Eitel Friedrich to. land under the
direction ot the Immigration authori¬
ties.

Oeath of Infant.
Hubert, the 10 months old child of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Edmunds, died
yesterday afternoon at o'clock at
their home on Fair street. This is tbe
first baby that Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬
munds have lost, and the sympathy
of the community goes mit to thurn
In their bereniaemeiit.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
"Now for a

Whirlwind Finish"
This town has never before witnessed such a demonstration of good
merchandise selling at such remarkable price reductions as we have
"pulled off" during this sale. During the remaining three days sell¬
ing will be most active here; no one wishes to miss any of the good
things offered.

FOR THREE MORE DAYS
$ 6.95 gets your choice of all $10.00 £uits
$ 8.9S gets your choice of all $12.50 Suits
$10.95 gets your choice of all $15.00 Suits
$12.95 gets your choice of all $18.00 Suits 7
$14.95 gets your choice of all $20.00 Suits
$16.95 gets your choice of all $22.50 Suits
$17.95 gets your choice of all $25.00 Suits

$1.75 gets your choice of all $2.50 and $2.00 Trousers
$2.45 gets your choice of all $3.50 and $3.00 Trousers .

$2.95 gets your choice of all $4.50 and $4.00 Trousers
$3.75 gets your choice of all $5.00 Trousers
$4.45 gets your choice of all $6.50 and $6.0t> Trousers
$4.95 gets your choice of all $7.50 and $7.00 Trousers
$5.95 gets your choice of all $9.00 and $8.50 Trousers
The same redactions on Boys' Suits as on Men's Trousers
Boys' Suits formerly $3.50 to $12.50 now &2.45 to $7.95

SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON:
Seasonable Underwear ' Sweaters All Shoes v

Wool Shirts Auto Gloves

The Store with a Conscience*

NO REPLY YET TO
NOTE TO CARRANZA

(CONTINUED FROM PAQE ONE.)

seemed to .some officials to have im¬
proved. There waa. an Increasing
confidence that the United States
would not be compelled to take far¬
ther ¡steps.
The fear of famine still exists and

the Mexican Red Cross has appealed
again to the American Red Cross for
asslsance. Relief projects are held
up pending the outcome of tue state
department's representations on be¬
half of an International committee
which raised fuud to take charge of
the situation.
The Carranza agency issued pooth-

er statement during the day saying
reports of the conditions '.a Mexico
City were exaggerated «nd predict¬
ing «liât General Carranza's reply
would prove thai most of these re-
.f-jiZu were te'ieless.
At the state department the official

reports continued to show the con¬
dition of au'iirs as threatening, al¬
though ofi'.ials thought Général
Carranza would instruct General
Obregon to arrange for the policing
of Mexico City in the event of eva¬
cuation . The Zapata forces aro ex¬

pected to take possession immed¬
iately after Obregon's men with¬
draw.

Evacuation Piedras Negras.
The following Information waa giv¬

en out at the state department con¬
cerning the evacuation of. Piedras
Negras:

. "Piedras Negras was evacuated OP
March 8th by the Carranza garrison.
Only a ¿mall guard was left to police
the town until the force»» of Villa
arrive, which are expected. on the
10th. The commanding officer of the
United Staten troops at Eagle Pass
baa permitted the Mexican wounded
to cross to the Amerisan side. The
commander of the Carranza forces at
Pledros Negras hua given full assur¬
ance to the American consul that o."-
der will be maintained until the entry
of the.Villa troops."
The Washington ar ¿cy of General

Villa gave out the following:
"Piedras Negras waa sacked hy the

Carranxtstia before tboy evacuated
the city yesterday, according to a
message received this afternoon from
the convención consul at Eagle Pass.
Serious disorders followed. Governor
Aeons is a refugee in Eagle Pass.
The international bridge has been
closed. The Carranslstis have re¬
treated eastward."

A Spécifie Agate Colds.
"If there is such a thing as a spe¬

cific against colds, it is to be'found in
the sleeping porch or the open bed
room. Next to that comes the cold
sponge bath In tue morning," aryn the
Tooth's Companion. Bs as v»reful as
yon can you will occasionally take
cold and when you do you will find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a great
help tn enabling yon tn get rid of Iff.
Obtainable everywhere

s

GIRLS ! LOIS Of BM
NO OÜNDRliFf

Hdbr coming ont? If dry, thin,
faded, bring back its color

and lustre.

.V.'Mhin tea minâtes after an appll-
cation of Oanderine you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most wllL bo after a
fow weeks' use, when you see how ,

hair, linc and downy at first-yes-but
really new hair-growing all over the
scalp. i
A little Danderine Immediatelydoubles the beauty of your bair. No

Admirals Under
Hew .Law Named

Admirai Fleîcher Is Senior in
Rank and Hoists His

Flag

(Br Associated Pres*.)
WASHINGTON, March 10 -The ap¬

pointments were made by President
Wilson under the new law creating
the grade of admiral in the navy. By.
hoisting his flag, today. Admiral
Fletcher becomes senior in rank.,...
"With the exception of Admiral

Dewey, who enjoys a rank unique in
the navies of the world, that ot Ad»
mirai of the navy," said Secretary
Daniels, "the only other American
naval officer privileged to hold the
rank bf admiral were Farragut, from
1888 to 1870, end *D. D. Porter, from
1870 to IBM."
Mr. Daniela said the selection of the

three vic» admiraiaand tba cjitefofj

5 parts, featuring Augustus
Also "Exploit» of ElfiW'-Pe
A Paramount feature six d;

only 5 and io cents. High g
perfect ventilation--open 3 p.
MAD STJKXARY OF OVR FSATT

IL HI
pftíBft
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
Bcraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and- carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a timo. The effect ls a'.iaz-
Ing-your hair will be light, fiu£y
and wavy, and have an appearance ot
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is aa pretty and soft aa any-that
lt has been neglected, or Injured *:-y
careless treatment-that's all-you
surely can have beautiful hair and lota
Df it if you will just try a little Dand¬
erine.

operations provided for in th j new
law has not been consitlr-M.
The new admirals will fly blue flags,

witii four stars. They hold their ad¬
vanced rank only-so long as they con¬
tinue ss fleet commanders. If de¬
tached for other duties, they will rf-
turn to their former grades and sal¬
aries. .,Admiral Fletcher has been com¬
mander-in-chief of the Atlantic beet
since September, 1914. He\ directed
the occupation of Vera Crus.
Admiral Howard was assigned as

commander-in-chief ot the Pacific fleet
iii February, 1914.
Admiral Cowies waa transferred

last year .to the Asiatic treat as com¬
mander-in-chief.

? u i

New Admiral Hotstr-Flag.
WASHINGTON, MaTch. . lo.-Secre¬

tary* Daniels announced today that
Rear Admiral Fletcher, of'Die Atlan¬
tic fleet, had been designated au ad¬
miral and hoisted his flag today; that
Rear Admiral Howatd. of the Pacific
fleet, would becom* an admiral to¬
morrow;-and t*"-; admiral Cowies,
ot the jisi»i.c-fleet, ra Friday.
ry/ AsswMDBMMas «BTW« wai ??IIIIB--ÜMmm

ÍÁHB TODAY-
KERS"
Tiiomas and an atl star cast,
arl White and Arnold Daly.
ays in thc week. Admission
rade music. Steam heat and
m.
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